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Pure Water!]
DRINK

SIZERVILLE
MIPRAL

WATER
Clean, Pure and Healthy.

We are prepared to furnish Hie citizens
or Emporium lbi< popular Water. eitlier
PLAIN OR CARBONATED, 111 bottles.

Drop a postal card we will do the rest

The analysis of Ihe celebrated Sizerville
Water has made il famous all over the
country.

t) '.|ers may hi left at Geo. P. Balcoui
store, or water may he (turcliiwed by the
esse at Ihe same piacf.

A Id 1-1 SB

Magnetic Mineral Water Co.,
SIZERVILLE, PA.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES! ? -r
ABU JO.IP for CHI Clins-TRR'R A

DIAMOND ITKAND rn,l. IN RED »nd/A\
GOLIJ metallic boxes, scale.i with LILUE(O>
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHER. HUT of 7»»R \/
Druitistint innl fiir tlli-MIEB-'l't-BS Y
DIAMOND BUAM» 1'11.1.5, for twenty-five
years regarded as Bet, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ffi'L EVERYWHERE thstko

A Handsome Woman
Every woman may not be hand

tome, but every woman should
keep with care the good points
nature has given her. No woman
need have sallow skin, didl ey \

blotchy complexion, who pays
proper attention to her health.
Where constipation, liverderanpe-
ments, blood impurities and othei
irregularities exist, good complex
ion, bright eyes and sprightly
movements cannot exist, Intei r«.(

derangements reveal themselves scr.ner
or later on the surface. Headr.chc, dcr!.
rings around the eyes, sallow skip, a con-

stant tired feeling?mean that the I ver
and digestive organs are needing he s p .nd
correction. Chamberlain's Stomach tnd
Liver Tablets give this necessary liiip.
They work in nature's own way. They do nol
merely flush the bowels but tone up the liver end
stomach tofulfill their proper functions. So si'iiJ
?nd gentle do they act that one hardly realizes
that they have taken medicine. Chamberlain's
Tablets can be relied upon to relieve biliousness,
indigestion, constipation and dizziness. Sold ev

cry where. Price 25 cents.

Diarrhea
Quickly Cared.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhea Remedy

Can always be depended upon,

During tho summer months children
are subject to bowel disorders and should
receive tho most careful attention. As-
soon as any unnatural looseness of tht
bowels is noticed Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy should 1h
given. Costs but 25 cents a bottle, and
jit is economy to always keep a bottle

i handy. #You <lo not know when it may
' be needed, but when you do want it you

i want it badly. Get a bottle todav.

t
STYLE SHOW IS ON ||
Alfred Benjamin & Go's >

New York. Styles

Correct Clothes for Men J
and Young Men for the j
Fall Season of 1909-iO

Suits and Overcoats $lO to 22
lioys and Children's $2 to $6

Full line of Furnishings,

Hats, Caps and

DOUGLAS SHOES.

ftejlamin 112lothffi R.SEGER&CO
EMPORIUM, I»A.

A Feast

for Five Hungry People
There's a full meal for five hungry people in every package of Beerde-

ley's Shredded Codfish.
A delicious meal > ou can have ready for the table in less time than it take*

to make coffee.
A breakfast or luncheon feast that will cost you only 10 cants.

The finest kind of a meal any family ever had placed before them.

BEARDS LEYS
TMOK

CODFIS^
The Choicest O/ Pood

?

Then we take only the best part of each
The wk.l. world know, ths* fish ia one d, r.

tarts' inSKw"'' ,tr'n|tthenin' Shredding ProeeM makes the meat line

Ihc chofec.r Pr *Pire U' U U %U° ° n' °' "Thus Lrd.ley's Shaded Codfish is
And on.of the essiest to eook *> c°° k instant you open the
We use none but cod of superior package.

?jaality. Instead of Meat or Eggs
We get th*m from Northern waters. Just to le< yonr fmmily learn how good '

The ash which f«*d here attain a super-
it J Mrre Shredded Codfish

tative flavor. tomorrow
And of these seleet fl.h we pick only HaTT it instead of meat or eggs A

the plumpest and fattest. Each fish is toadeg only JO cents, will go ;
three times. farther than two or three pounds of meat,

Oaee your 'Eks get a taste of this food,
they'll want ycm to have it often. There

DCt ,re doaeos of delicious waye to prepare
BO 'T*r tiraa oI it.

\H Op. Pree Book of Recipe*
JM With ths first package you buy, your

ffinHoffl a grocer will give you oar book of tempting
L /THMwfc'y\ aew redoes.
/>- -wMBK«L<' TjjfC There is other oodfish in packages Bat

WswlMfc sfi** <jlr Beardsley's is the only Shredded Codfish. j
JrVi Our wonderfnl Shredding Process is

VmSBSH? patented So please see thst you gat
b_ =JSgHß\j£& i ; Btardsler's?the package with the red

fc*A? band. For that is the kind you will like.

"i! j. w. Beardsley's Sons
*lT"' ???-»\u25a0 474-478 Cr?uwic* St., N«w York

A PRISON HORROR.
Awful Fate of a Russian Political Of-

fender.
David Sosklce writes in McClure's

Magazine of the horrors of the Scblues-
selburg, Russia's political prison.

"Grachev-sky, unable to stand his life
any longer." says he, "struck a guard
in order to be executed. liut the com-

mandant of the fortress declared him
to be Insane and therefore exempt
from punishment

" 'Then,' said Grachevsky, 'it re-
mains for me but to kill myself.' Fie
was taken to the 'stable' and kept
there under most vigilant watch.

" 'One night,' related Ludtnllla Vol
kensteln, 'a terrible. Inhuman shriek
was beard. Footsteps hurried toward
Grachevsky'a ceil. Feeble groans fol-
lowed, and then his door was quickly
opened, and It was evident that some-
thing terrible had happened to him.
Smoke and the smell of burnt clothing
and flesh pervaded the building and
hung about it till tbe following day.
We then knew that Grachevsky had
burnt himself alive. He had soaked
his clothes and bedding with the oil
from the little night lamp and, rolling
himself up in bis blanket, had set It
on tire. For several days beforehand
he bad disarmed the suspicions of hla
guards by exceedingly rational be-
havior, so that they had relaxed their
watchfulness a little and enabled him
to commit the dreadful deed.' "

STONE AGE CUSTOMS.

Anoi«nt Habits Still Endure Among
Natives of Rural Roumania.

Customs and habits directly trace-
able back to the end of the stone age
are still observed by the inhabitants
of the remoter parts of rural Itouma-
nia. says I)r. Emil Fischer of Bucha-
rest in the Umschnu. Tbe latest sta-
tistics show that there are still in Uou-
mania over r»4.000 cavo dwellings In
existence, in which u quarter of a mil-
lion peasant folk live. These caves
are almost as primitive in their ar-
rangements as the original cave dwell-
ings of the stone age.

As recently as in the eighties inillet,
the oldest lndo-Germanic grain, was
still crushed in Uoumania by means

ol' hand mills and stored in peculiarly
shaped granaries similar to those used
by the natives of central Africa. To-
day the Uoumanian peasants still use
ancient plows. At funerals a repast

named coliba is partaken of consist-
ing of soaked and boiled corn the ex-
act way corn was Grst prepared and
eaten by the tribes of Europe.

Even today crabapples and wild
pears are the only fruit known to the
Uoutnauian peasant, and his vegeta-

bles are wild herbs boiled with oil
pressed from sunflower, hemp and
gourd seeds. Medical men in rural
Itoumanla are still known among the
peasantry as wizards.

He Had Learned It.
Willie, five years old. was in his fa-

ther's office one afternoon waiting to

go home with him. Mr. 8. was very
much occupied?in fact, so much so
that he had quite forgotten that his
young son was sitting behind him. At
length tbe telephone rang, and Mr. 8.
was told that there was a long dis-
tance call for him. He called "Hello!"
a number of times, and Just when his
patience had about given out central
rang vigorously while the receiver was
still at his ear. At this Mr. S. uttered
a terrible and forbidden word.

The words were no sooner out of his
mouth than he ren/embered that his
son was but a few feet from him.
Wheeling about in his chair, he said,
with humility:

"That was very wrong of father to
say those naughty words, Willie. I
hope," he added, "that my little boy
will never use such dreadful lan-
guage."

"I?l won't never say it, papa." re-
plied the child, with a mischievous
twinkle In his eye, "but I 1-learned It
all the same!"? Harper's Magazine.

Tho Pun.
The golden age of the pun in Britain

was the reign of King James 1., the
"Stuart Solomon." That learned sov-
ereign was himself a passable punster

and made few privy councilors or bish-
ops who were not reputed to be good
at a quip. It was therefore tu his day
that tbe pun appeared with pomp and
dignity. It had been before admitted
into merry speeches and ludicrous
compositions, but was now delivered
with great gravity from the pulpit or
pronounced In the most solemn man-
ner at the council table. The greatest

authors In their most serious works
made frequent use of puns.?London
Globe.

Mlaiaken Identity.
"Oh, doctor, he growled so savagely

I was sure he was mad even before be
went on in Bach a biting way."

"I beg pardon, madam, but Is It
your large dog or your small pet one
you are speaking of?"

"Law. doctor, it Isn't my dog I «m
talking about. It's my husband Bal-
timore American

A Legal Difference.
The Client?How much will your

opinion be worth in this otae? The
Lawyer? I'm too modest to say. But
I can tell you what I'm going to charge
yon for It.?Cleveland f/ender

Cramped.
Friend (looking over Brown's unfur-

nished flatl?And what Is this passage-
way for? Brown?Tasaageway! Great
Scott, thl* Is the dining room!--Boston
Trnnscrlpt

*

It Is difficult to say who do you tbe

most mischief, enemies with the worst

intentions or friends with the best?
Lytton.

It is u dantrerous tiling to take a cough
medicine containing opiates that merely
stifle your cough instead of curing it
Foley's Honey and Tar loosens and cures
the cough and expels the poisonous genu*,
thus preventing pneumonia and consump-
tion. Refuse substitutes and take only
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Cough Ramcdy is i.«.i :i

common, every day cough mixture. It
is a meritorious remedy for all the trouble-
some and dangerous complications result-
ing from cold in the head, throat, chest
or lungs. Sold by all dealers.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a

very valuable medicine for throat and
lung trouble, quickly relieves aud cures
painful breathing aud a dangerously
sounding cough which indicates congest-
ed longs. Sold by all dealers.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington, W.

Va., writrs us as follows: "This is to
certify that I used Foley's Kidney
Remedy for nervous exhaustion and
kidney trouble and am iree to say that
Foley's Kidney Remedy will do all that
you claim for it." Sold by all druggists.

dimple Remedy forfLatirippe.

LaGrippe coughs are dangerous, us
they frequently develop into pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar not only stops
the cough, but heals and strengthens the
lungs so that no serious results need be
feared. The genuine Foley's Honey an".'
Tar contains no harmful drug and is in;\u25a0
yellow package. Sold by all druggists.

Good Piano for Sale.

A Bradbury Piano (square) in good
condition.
Apply at PRESf office 37-tf.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< ina-jMrt?KtiaiiarTOMMMMMi;;icrei

Jf
MaiiaJßaava-liaaaarJVajaaaßaaaaareei

ctnaEa

Coughs, Colds,
©ROUP,

Who(pigCoo
This remedy can always be depended upon end
Is pleasant to take. It contains no opium or
other harmful drug and may be given as confl-
death to a baby as to an adulL

Price 25 cents, large size 50 cents.

gj No smoke. no eoot, no flicker.
No"(rneted" chimneys, no charred wick*.
liuma out clean witha big, round, iteady,

white flame to the last drop withoutreadjust-
lutf wick.

"Family Favorite"
LAMP OIL

Beat light (or the eyes.
Does away with every lamp trouble. Ooets

no more than Inferior tank w«nn oil.
Almoat every dealer haa It. Inquire.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.,
Independent Refiners

PITTSBURG, - - PA.
Also makers of Waverly Special Ante 8

Oil and Waverly Gasolinea.

Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
Ry tii squire or job As to my work

manahip, I refer, by permission,
to the work recently completed

for the Hon. B W. Or^en

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Foley's
Kidney
Remedy

Cures Backache, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble.

It corrects irregularities,
strengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the impurities
from the blood and tones up
the whole system.

Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy at once and
?void Bright's Disease or Dia-
betes. 50. and SI.OO bottles.

t \V o promptly obtain V. S. aiiri

/ Send model, site itc b or plotoof invent > a fori
< free report on patonlaMlitv. For free book, c

\ "TRADEMARKS T
\r H'

'<
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HUMPHREYS'
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics
"For Every Living Thing on the

Farm." Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Dogs, Poultry.
A. A. For FEVERS, MilkFever, Luna Fever.
B. n. For SPRAINS, Lameness, Rheumatism.

C. C. ForhORK Throat, Epizootic. Dixtemper.
D. I). For WORMS, HoU. Grub*.

E. E. For COUGHS, Colin, Influenza.
F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea.
G.U. Prevent* MISCARRIAGE.
11. 11. For KIDNEY and Bladder disorder*.
I, I. For SHIN DISEASES. Man«e, Eruption*.
J.K.For BAD CONDITION, Indigestion.

At druggists or sent prepaid
on receipt of price. 60 cts. each.

ROO page Hook and Stable
Chart to hang up mailed true,

HUMPHREYS' IIOMKO. MEDICINE CO. Corner
William and Ann .strocta, New York.

tmm i

'"W"! T T A oars guaranteed 1 112 you uae J

PILES Suppository
A w D. Matt. Thompson, Sup":
Graded Schools, fttatesrllle, N. C., wrlus: "Ican isj j
they do all you claim for th«-m." l>r. 8. M. betore, tRava Rock, W. Vs., writes; "Th»»y give universal salt*- ?
faction." Dr. H. 11. McOlll, Clsrkaburg, Tcnn., wrltea: \
"in « practice of S3 years, 1 have found no r>iuedy to j
eqnal youn." Tbics, 60 Cints. Samples Free. Hold j

Sold in Emporium by L. Tiggart and R. C. o odiof
CALL FUR FREC SAIMPLF

BBBBPOBBMHBMMHHMa

WINDSOR HOTEL j
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager

nidway between Broad Street

Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

European, St.oo per day and up
American, J2.50 per day and up

The only moderate priced hotel of repu-
tation and consequence in

Philadelphia, Pa.

H. S. LLOYD I
The First Requisite
,7*l in letter writing is that the paper

I JI \u2666 11 used be above criticism.
| JA > Sag Your stationary should reflect

b LV; W your taste, character and reflne-
y (. IH incut, and convey your persoual-

The Eaton, Crane Pike Writing
LTV Papers are always the first choice

of discriminating people. Tliey
iff are by far the finest social corres-

s U IX? pondence papers made. They
'/ U' are first iu quality, and absolutely

... correct in style. Thsir artistic
and painty boxing adds much to
their general attractiveness.

Come in and let us aiiow you our line of the justly popular E.\ ION,
CRANE & PIKR papers.

H. S. LLOYD, Masonic Block, |

Fall colds are quickly cured by Foley's
I Honey and Tar, (lie preat throat and

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the 'hands

or taeO may be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is also
un('f|ii»li'd for sore nipples, burns and
scalds. For sale by G. C. Taggart.

SI SHAW'S

ill MALT.
|H"Tonic and Beverage"

nwt-yatf A REAL MALT

BOTTLED BY

ifgjl THE DISTILLERS.

LEADING DEALERS

REDUCTION

io qt Berry Foils ioc.

24ft Folding Clothes liars 15c.
Screen Doors 90c.
Select Brooms 25c.
20 galvanized Wash Tubs 75c
22 " " 80c
24

" " gee
Mantles all kinds andjprices.

Plumbing, Tinning and
Heating.

DININNY, BURNSfOE&Go
Broad St , Emporium, Pa.

Geo. .J. Laßar
Foniitare

Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting for you in the shape
ot a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splendid stock
of good sound Crockery, even-
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-

sortment in the county at rea-

sonable prices.

(Me, taking
Geo. J. Laßar
jiiiErES

\u25b2 S«n, Cnr*j» ItBUM far IvrruMn MtanmvArwi. |
IVIVIiKIIWI Tl FAIL. et Rur.l H t*.dr I Null- \u25a0
."? «<">?? K«fOn ed B»t pn-n.M \u25a0

for (1.00 p«r bo*. Will lend tbno «n tribl.to be pail far \u25a0wh«o rribrwt. Simplr* Pn*. Ifjour dni«*i»t dot. ut H
bmwt them lend /our ordert lo lh«
W«rr»P MtPICALCO.. MlT4. Law«j>w. Pa I

Sold la Emporium by L. Tagaart i,\4
* C Mhh


